








“I Saw in Louisiana a Live-Oak Growing”
I saw in Louisiana a live-oak growing,
All alone stood it and the moss hung down from the branches,
Without any companion it grew there uttering joyous leaves of dark green,
And its look, rude, unbending, lusty, made me think of myself,
But I wonder’d how it could utter joyous leaves standing alone there without
its friend near, for I knew I could not,
And I broke off a twig with a certain number of leaves upon it, and twined
around it a little moss,
And brought it away, and I have placed it in sight in my room,
It is not needed to remind me as of my own dear friends,
(For I believe lately I think of little else than of them,)
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Yet it remains to me a curious token, it makes me think of manly love;
For all that, and though the live-oak glistens there in Louisiana solitary in a
wide flat space,
Uttering joyous leaves all its life without a friend a lover near,
I know very well I could not. （1860年初出）1）
1848年、『草の葉』Leaves of Grass 初版 2）の出る７年前、ウォルト・


































“Live Oak with Moss” と題された12篇の連作詩の原稿が、バワーズ
(Bowers) によって発見され、ホイットマンと男性との関係が取り沙汰さ
れるようになる 10）。この連作詩にルイジアナ詩も含まれ、manly love と
いう言葉も、同性愛の文脈で解釈される。98年、マーティン (Martin) は
























2．オークの木に想う myself と “Song of Myself”：「詩人」の理想
枝から苔の垂れているこのオークの木は、文字通り一本だけで立って
いる。広大なルイジアナの空間にそびえ、周囲に同じような木の無いさ























A child said What is the grass? fetching it to me with full hands;





O I perceive after all so many uttering tongues,
And I perceive they do not come from the roofs of mouths for nothing. (31)
「私自身の歌」の一節とルイジアナ詩を、utter という語を結び目につ









I am your voice—It was tied in you—In me it begins to talk.
I celebrate myself to celebrate every man and woman alive;
I loosen the tongue that was tied in them,















Walt Whitman, a kosmos, of Manhattan the son,
Turbulent, fleshy, sensual, eating, drinking and breeding, (45)
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But I wonder’d how it could utter joyous leaves standing alone there without






























ぼ同時期に書かれている “Starting from Paumanok”（1856年初出）と
“For You O Democracy”（1860年初出）である。
And I will report all heroism from an American point of view.
I will sing the song of companionship,
I will show what alone must finally compact these,
I believe these are to found their own ideal of manly love, indicating it in me,




I will lift what has too long kept down those smouldering fires,
I will give them complete abandonment,
I will write the evangel-poem of comrades and of love,
For who but I should understand love with all its sorrow and joy?
And who but I should be the poet of comrades? (18)
「アメリカ人の視点から」(from an American point of view) 出発し、「民
主主義」(Democracy) を作り上げようと、I will と始まる行がさらに連呼
される。
Come, I will make the continent indissoluble,
I will make the most splendid race the sun ever shone upon,
I will make divine magnetic lands,
With the love of comrades,
With the life-long love of comrades.
I will plant companionship thick as trees along all the rivers of America, and
along the shores of the great lakes, and all over the prairies,
I will make inseparable cities with their arms about each other’s necks,
By the love of comrades,
By the manly love of comrades.
For you these from me, O Democracy, to serve you ma femme!
















from Paumanok” では、manly love に「理想」(ideal) という語が冠されて
いるが、まさにこれら２編では、理想の実現を信じて疑わない詩人が、
未来に直結する歌声を響かせる。このような文脈での manly love とは、
詩人の掲げる大文字の「民主主義」を支える観念であり、広大な人類愛
とも言える理念であり、神聖なるものに向かう理想なのだ。あらゆる対
象に向かって発信するという意味で the manly love (“For You O
Democracy”) と総称される。言わば、大文字の愛だ。
ルイジアナ詩における時間と空間を見てみよう。
















いかない。特に最後で繰り返される一行 (I know very well I could not) な
ど、それは理想の表明とは程遠いのだから。
未来に直結する「空間」から理想を歌う文脈での the manly love と、
過去を引きずる「場所」で想う manly love とは、言葉は同じでも違う何
かなのである。言い換えれば、未来に直結する理想を歌う詩人の the
manly love が空間的な広がりを有しているのに対して、過去を引きずる










この「場所」に置かれた小枝に、ホイットマンは manly love を想う
(it makes me think of manly love)。広大なルイジアナの空間に立つオーク
の大木に「私自身」を想った一節 (its look . . . made me think of myself) と
微妙に響きあう。
ホイットマンにとって「私自身」とは、時空を越える存在ではなかっ






























に遠大なヴィジョンが manly love に託されている。確かに、ルイジアナ













































3）New Orleans 行きの行程等は Allen 91–100、Reynolds 120–22、Zweig 58–78
を参照。
4）“One of my choice amusements during my stay in New Orleans was going down
to the old French Market, especially of a Sunday morning. . . . I remember I near-
ly always on these occasions got a large cup of delicious coffee with a biscuit, for
my breakfast, from the immense shining copper kettle of a great Creole mulatto
woman . . .” (“New Orleans in 1848” in Whitman (1964): 606).
5）「クレオール」(creole) とは Kaplan によれば、「土着の人」を意味する。
19世紀中葉の当地に滞在していたジャーナリストの証言を引き、Binns が
「フランス系上流白人」と解釈している事に注意を促す (Kaplan141–42)。
6）“[Whitman] formed an intimate relationship with some woman of higher social
rank than his own—a lady of the South where social rank is the first considera-
tion—that she became the mother of his child, perhaps, in after years, of his chil-
dren . . .” (Binns 51).
7）“It is said that, when as a young man he lived in New Orleans, he had fallen in
love with a beautiful octoroon but had allowed his friends and relatives to break
up the match. It is possible that the disappointment determined the pattern of his









10）Helms 及び Parker を参照。前者では12編全て引用されている。
11）アフリカ系アメリカ人とエイズ問題を取り上げた新たな章 “The Future is













19）“a kelson of the creation is love” という「私自身の歌」第５節の言葉をも含
め、論者は「棟木」という表現を用いた。
20）“None of the poets have touched exactly what I wanted to do. It seemed to me
that all had fallen short of getting down deep into the appreciation and sympathies
of the mass of mankind. Of course, in a brief conversation I can only suggest what
I mean. Shakespeare’s poems of war and passion, Milton’s allegories and the
poetry of men like Tennyson and Longfellow—in fact, all the poetry I had ever
read, seemed to fall far short of touching the people of the world in their very
cores of understanding and desire” (Traubel 368–9).
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Manly Love as the American Poet and/or as a Man: 
Walt Whitman “I Saw in Louisiana a Live-Oak Growing”
OZAWA, Kazumitsu
“I Saw in Louisiana a Live-Oak Growing” is a lyrical short poem by
Whitman. His “manly love” is a clue in catching the message of Leaves of
Grass. I would like to discuss the wide range of “manly love” since recent crit-
ics have argued Whitman’s homosexuality.
Whitman projects his ideal image on a live-oak growing in a wide flat space
in Louisiana. Three adjectives applied to the tree, “rude, unbending, lusty”
remind me of “Walt Whitman” representing the ideal of Democracy as the
American poet.
However, Whitman says that he could not “utter joyous leaves,” “without a
friend a lover near.” The poet plucks a twig from the tree and he thinks of
“manly love” in his room distanced from Louisiana. Whitman changes his tone.
This paper is an attempt to consider Whitman’s contradiction. His “manly
love” is a desire as well as the ideal.
（人文科学研究科イギリス文学専攻　博士後期課程３年）
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